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Any other cxemplary pefbmrances related to police
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Short title and commencemcnt:_
(a) Thcse rules may be called the chief secretary's police
Trophy 1br Best policc

Station Rules 2003
(b) They shall come into force from the first day
ofAugust 2003.

2.

Aims and Objccts:Thc obiect of the schemc is to institute a Trophy to be prescnted
to fi(] Best police
Stalion &rorighout thc Union Territory of puduchenl, in consicicration
o1.the perfornrance of
the Policc Stations in thc preceding calenclar year in lhc various
flclds mentioned al rule 6
below.

3.

Nature ol Trophy:The Trophy will be in the fo1m of a sports clrp in circular
shape of 12 rnches height
made of copper and shall have embosscd on the base ..Chief
Secfetar.y,s police I rophy fbr
Best Poiice Station (Name of the poiice Stolioru, --_- _ ycar...
In cdjtdon to thjs l.rophy a
cash reward of Rs. 25,000, (Rupees 'l'w€nq, five thousand
only) also shall be paid to thc

concemcd Police Stad<llt.

4.

Nomination of Police Station:_
(i) The Superintendenls of police in charge of the regions
shall nominate the number
of Police Stations mentioned below in their area for the solection lor
the award evcry ycar.
(l) Puducherry North Sub-Division 2. poiice Stadons.
(2) Puduoheny South sub-Division_2 I,olice
Starions.
(3) Puducherry Rurai Sub-Division 2 police
(4) Karaikal Sub-Division 2 policc Slations and

Stations

\

(5) Mahe Sub-Divisions-1 polico Slation and
(6)Yanam Sub-Divisions-l police Sration.

(ii)

The Police Slation which won the cup shall not be nominated
ibr a pcriod
nert 3 ycars,

01.

5.

SelectionProcedure(i) The Best Policc station fo. award ofTrophy shall
be selected by a Committee conststrng
of:

l.
2.
3.
4.
5.

(it)

l'he Deputy Inspector Ceneral ofpollce
Senjor Superintcndcnt of policc (L&O)
Senior Supcr.intcrdent ol policc (lcraikal)
Senior Supednrcndent ol poiice (C&r]
Senior Superintendent ofpolice (pTS)

Chairman

for Pudrichcnl,
Member fbr karaikal .
Menrber.

Member

Member.

Thc Comnittee shall conduct inspection 01.a11 nominated police
Stations and
shall submit their reoommcodations to thc lnspcctor Ceneral
ofpolice.

(iit
(iv)

-2While foru,arding the recommcndations, the Committee shall f'ulnish the details
ofjustification for selection ofa Police Station ard shall also
lumish a cedificate to the ellect that the ruies and procedutes have been
correotly foliowed.

(iv)

The D;rcctol General of Police shall sclecl the Best Poljce Slation bascd on
thc recomnendations ofthe committce and shall scnd it to the Homc l)epartment, puduchery
1br

futbcr action

.

6.

Mode ofSelection:The mode ofselection shall be purely on thc perfomrance ofthe police Stations in the
lbllowing fields:a)
Rate ol Crimc and detection;
oJ
Maintenanco of Law and Order;
cJ
Preventive aclion
d)
Maintenance of Station Records;
e)
Tunr out of Police Oflicers and Men and knowledge in Police
procedufes of thc staff;
r)
Nealness and tidiness ofthe station premises;
Preservation of I luman rights/Complaint against Poiice
personn<l:
nJ
Police Public rclation and (bmmunily Liaison Gfoup
Meetings;
Wellite of Police Per-sonncl and recreation facilities provided
by the Statioo Llouse Ot'ficer:
Stalus on compule zation ofsialion records; and
J)
k)
Any other cxemplary pefomances relatod to Police

7.

Presentation ofthe Trophy:The Trophy shall be presented to the selecled Best police Station by the Hon,ble
Cbief Minister duling the lndependence Day celebration overy year.

8.

Maintcnance of record:The names of the Police Stations which are awarded the Trophy shall bc published in thc
Gazette of Puducherry and a registcr of such names shall be kept
me Department,
Puducherry-
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